
South Dakota famers grow soybeans each year, but where do they go? We’re searching all 

around the house to find products that can contain soy!  

Kitchen: 

All of the food products listed below have soybeans in them. Ask an adult to help you hunt for 

the items. Put an X on the blank of each product you find.  

_____cake mix     _____peanut butter 

_____chocolate chips    _____protein bars 

_____graham crackers    _____saltine crackers    

_____mayonnaise     _____cookies 

_____energy bars     _____dry cereals 

_____soups      _____spaghetti sauce 

_____chocolate candy bar   _____ranch dressing    

_____pizza sauce     _____vegetable oil 

Surprised that all these items have soy in them? There’s many more! Items that contains the 

following ingredients are likely to be made of soy: Hydrolyzed soy protein (HSP), Gum Arabic, 

Guar gum, Lecithin, Stabilizer, Thickener, Vegetable gum, starch, shortening, or oil. 

 

Around the House: 

Find these other household products that can contain soy! 

_____crayons (some crayons use soybean oil) 

_____newspaper (many newspapers use soy ink for printing) 

_____cardboard box (the glue that holds it together can be made of soybeans) 

_____hand lotion (some hand lotion contains soybean oil) 

_____lip balm/chap stick (some chap stick contains soybean oil)  



Outdoors: 

Find an adult, put on your coat and continue your hunt outside!  

Did you know that four categories of Good Year tires actually contain soybeans?  

Count the number of tires you see on cars, pickups, trailers, bicycles, tractors, lawn mowers 

and anything else that has wheels. How many did you find? __________________________  

 

 

Search on your iPad or computer to determine if the following items contain soybeans.  Cir-

cle the correct answer using the shape of a soybean.  

Yes No The sole on Sketchers shoes, contains rubber made from soybeans. 

Yes No Artificial turf at a football field, may contain soybeans. 

Yes No Biodiesel is made from soybean oil. 

Yes No Motor Oil can be made from soybeans.  

 

Use your imagination and pretend you are a soybean that was just planted in the soil.  How 

would you describe your life as a sprouting, growing soybean?  Write two to three sentenc-

es giving as much detail as possible.  Have fun! 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Riddle time! What can 

be made into bars, but 

not the kind found in 

jail? 

Answer: Chocolate 


